COMMISSIONERS’ RESPONSIBILITIES

Parnell
Courthouse, Budget and County Money, Commission Office and Department Heads, Media, Airport Authority, E-911, Solid Waste, Economic Development

Hardee
Higgins Ferry Park, Sheriff, Litter, Commission Office and Department Heads, Land Development, Minooka Park, Courthouse, Budget and County Money, Road Department

Bone
Chamber, EMA, Sheriff, Higgins Ferry Park, Litter and Transit

Headley
Water Board, Fire Department, Library and all other County buildings, Storm Shelters

Kelley
Transit, Health and Human Services, National Flood Insurance, Budget and County Money, Road Department, and Litter

Mims
Minooka, Road Department, IDA, Hospital Board, Chilton Shelby Mental Health, Sheriff

Williams
Veterans Services, DHR, Humane Society, Storm Shelters, Chilton Shelby Mental Health Board